Fun football facts

Enjoy these snappy snippets about the Premier League. (You can use these facts when you create your own quiz as part of the 10-star challenge).

- Manchester City scored the highest amount of goals in one season; **106 goals** (2017/18).
- Only **six teams** have played in the Premier League for **every season**: Arsenal, Chelsea, Everton, Liverpool, Man United and Spurs.
- The **biggest ever Premier League win** came in 1995 when Manchester United beat Ipswich Town **9-0**.
- Ryan Giggs has **13** Premier League winner’s medals.
- Sadio Mané scored a hat-trick (3 goals) in **2 mins 56 seconds** for Southampton against Aston Villa in 2015.
- In 2008-09, goalkeeper Edwin Van der Sar played **14** consecutive matches **without letting in a goal**.
- Ole Gunnar Solskjaer once came on as a **substitute** in the 72nd minute for Man United and scored **four goals**.
- Up until January 2018, players from **97 different countries** have scored in the Premier League. The **top-scoring countries**, in order, are England, France, Ireland, Scotland and The Netherlands. Nations with one goal include Estonia and Burundi.
- The highest Premier League single match attendance was the Tottenham Hotspur versus Arsenal match with **83,222** attendees on 10 February 2018.

Source for facts: Premier League website and BBC Sport website